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disagree on recess plan conference reports. (Senator Kcnyon, ot SOVIETS FLING BACK POLES cow,', received by wireless today, Sev-

ern!
ASSURES GOOD 'FUNERAL, He t!.cd the other dayTlT

P U. S. TO ARBITRATE PAVE RIGHT OF WAY Iowa, heading a group o; senators tuv villages were taken nter fierce, Is a claiise to the effect thii
Republican Senators, In Conference, oring prompt

bill, did
action

not
on
attend

the packer
the confer-

ence.

regu-
lation Moscow Claims Vlctorlcs After fighting. Will of Former Lonsdale Man Cuts nieces

funeral
and Jiephew, did not

"

Unable to Fix Program He announced later that he Fierce Fighting Official advices from Terslrf today Out Absent Mourners or show-sufficien- t . "$'
Washington, May 22. (Bv A. P.) would Riipport the conference progrnm. London, May 22. (By A. P.) The state that the Bolshevik! who landed at Lansdalc, May 22. Joseph E. das-sel- l,

they did not attend, the, VouW Ibut would attempt to call up the meas-
ure,

Enroll, on the Caspian fcea, have, de-

spite
Center Point, who formerly thesesF ARMENIAN BORDER FOR BONUS BILL No agreement on plans for adjournment Bolshevik offensive, ngnlnst the Poles of re-

sided JJm ho
ahead of other bill. lived vlrtunllyor recess of Congress over the politi-

cal
nny their promises, cut the roads lead-

ing
at nnd

pnnrention wits reached todny at Some leaders said that if the appro-
priation

along the more northerly" part of the to Unslit. twenty Ave, miles south-
east

all his life In the North Penn, through The, funeral is
the conference of Republican senators. bills nnd other legislation now front in the region of the Beresinn Is of HnzeH. The British force, stipulations in his will made sure that over and 1, '

The only decision of the conference-wn-
in
'

conference
.

could be oomnleted by continuing to make progress, according which is a small one, wns compelled his funeral would be attended at least attended. The nieces and nenW1
Wilson's Announcement Re-

ceived
Democrats Loso Fight to Pro-ve- nt to press appropriation bills and ') adjournment sine die might to Friday's official statement from Mos to withdraw to Rnsht. by his relatives. present. a

be possible.fu
ft With Joy by Council Early Consideration

of Ambassadors of Soldier Relief ;.j

ftl

HUNGARY WILL SIGN JUNE 4 G. 0. P. TAKING HOUSE POLL I
n.v the Associated Prw

Paris, May -2-
.-- Anibnilor Wnl

lore Informed tho rminril of amtnxa
dnr today President VUnn lint)

the t'nitr-- Stnte. would ac-

cept the role of nrnltrntor In itvluc; tlic
boundaries of Armenia.

The nnnoiineenient .wo" reeehed with

Brent atifni'tloit by the wiibaiidor.
Tiie cniiui'il also di''used the con-

tention of the (JerniRni thnt war mn-teri-

destroed b them remained their
property. It ns decided tlml urinn-ments- .

whether ilMtrojnl or delivered
to the Alii". nrcordiuB to the terms of

the treaty, must be considered allied
property.

The peace treaty with llunsnry, it
von arrnnsed. will he signed In the
Grand Trianon Palnce at Versailles on

June 4.
Hungarian delegate presented to the

council three notes. The first ami ace-on- d

announced, respectively, the resig-

nation of Count Apponvi as president
of the delegation and the appointment of

Ivan t'rnsnowki to succeed him nie
third told of Hungnry"- - decision to sign
the treaty and intention of naming dole-gate- s

for thnt purpose
The council decided Hint In the

of Count Appoint it wn. htting
that Hungary end n member of the
government or n person conspiciiom in
Hungary ' public life, who might b

considered n repreentnthe of the
country.. to sign the treaty.

Washington. Ma 1!2 -- ;y A. P
here toi!n refused to mid nn

thing to the brief announcement from
Paris that Ambaailor Wallace had in-

formed the council of ambassadors that
the t'nited States would accept the
role of arbiter in fixing the boundaries
of. Armenia.

The supreme council also requested
this country to accept a mandnte over
Armenia, but ndtniuiMratiou officers

would not say whether President yilson
had reached a decision n to this in

rltation.

DR. EUOT ' rapsjjonus bill
Hrvard's President Emeritus Con-

demns M.easure as "Immoral"
Boston. May 21 -t- Hy A. V i Dr.

Cliarles W. Eliot, president emeritus of
Hurvard T'niversitv. speaking at the
New England Red Cross conference to-

day, denounced the proposed soldiers
bonus bill as "immoral."

After condemning what he termed n
tendencv to put membership in the
JuDior Red Cross on n pecuniary bais
as on a parallel with the practice
"which seems to prevail in nn as-

tonishing degree in Americnn families
to make pecuniary payment for serv-

ices that ought to be performed for
love and duty." he added:

"And now it is propoed to offer
this same sort of premium to the
national army in the form of a bonus.
Could anything be more immoral or
suggestive of a wrong attitude toward
the dutv which every young man owes
his country? It indicates n total

of the individual service in
a democracy those high principles
with which we started when we entered
upon this continent, but seem to have
forgotten."

LABOR PLAINT UNFOUNDED

Wadsworth Calls Gompers'a Protest
on Army Bill "Misconstrued"

Washington. .May 22.--(- Bj A P i --

American Tederation of Labor protests
against the military liability clause of
the Senate army reorganization bill on
the ground that it might permit con-

scription of labor in peace times were
based on a "misconception of ihe mean-
ing and purpose of the langtiagt' of the
bill. Chairman Wadsworth today in-

formed President (iompers'in answering
the latter'H letter.

"Needless to say." Mr. Wadsworth
wrote, "nothing of the sort is intended
The term 'emergency' n emploved by
the Senate committee ns descriptive of
a state of war of the first iniigmtudi
constituting a national emergens

During a conference with House man- -

agers on the bill, the senator snid the
Senate representatives had suggested
and would continue to urge substitu-
tion of the word" "state of war con
stituting a nutional emergency ' for the
language objected to.

Typhoid Fever Increases In State
Harrlsburg. Mav 22 -- dU A P. i

State Department of Health officials to-

day announced reports indicated "a

n.v the Associated Press
Wellington. May 22. -- On a strict

party vote, the House rules commit

tee today ordered n favorable report of

.1 resolution giving soldier relief legls-lati--

the riseht of way. Chairman
Campbell ald the rule would not he

presented to the House before Tue
dnj .

Democrat on the rules committee
vigorously opposed the Republican pro
gram of bringing the hill before the
House under the resolution preventing
them from offering amendments, hut
they lost their fight, as the Republicans,
opposing the ensh bonus proposal, voted
for the Republican program.

t nder the rule, debate on the bill
would be limited to five hours and a ma-

jority vote of the House would be re
quired to send the bill back to the ways
nnd means committee for amendment

Republican lenders, who late venter
day abandoned their plan to bring, the
bill before the House today, were having
a poll made of nil their members to
get n definite foreenst of the vote when
the rule is presented in the House. '

They nid it would not be called tip
until they were assured of its adoption

Objection of th Democrats to the
rule and of half a hundred Republicans
to the cosh bonus upset first plans for
action by the Home todny.

Albany. May 22. (By A. P.I The,
$lo, 000,000 soldier bonus bill, intro- - i

dueed in the Legislature by Miss Mar- -

guerite L. Smith was signed by Gov- -

ernor Smith today Th measure pro- -

vides for a referendum to be submitted
at the November election on the ques- - )

tion whether or not the state shall issue
Slf!. 000,000 in bonds, the proceeds to be
used for bonus purpor. '

CALLED IN ""BARREL" QUIZ

Hitchcock and Baruch Told to Bring.
Accounts of Contributions

Washington. May 22. (By A. P.)
Frank H Hitchcock, former postmaster
general, has been summoned by the'
Senate presidential campaign expense
investigating committee to appear at the
opening of the inquiry Mondnj as the.
representative ot .Major iienerai Leon-
ard Wood. Republican, nnd Bernard M

Baruch ns the representative of William
U. McAdoo. Democrat.

It was said thnt the committee had
had considerable difficulty in ascertain-
ing who should be called to represent
General Wood. Altogether some tweu-ty-fiv- e

representatives of candidates
have been summoned, but the commit-tct- !

hopes to compiete tile inquiry be-

fore the Republican convention opens
on June S.

The men summoned were directed to
bring "all accounts of contributions and
expenditures in the campaign, from
every source, nnd all correspondence
connected therewith "

sims praTses navy

Tells War College Graduates It

"Exceeded All Expectations"
Newport. It. I.. Mny 22 -(- By A.

P ) -- Rear Admiral William S. Sims,
president of the Navnl War College, in

his address at the graduation of this
year's clnss today, said thnt barring n

very few cases "our navy personnel not
only responded to all requirements, but
exceeded our most sanguine expectations
in the endurince. real and loyal initi-
ative thev dinlaved" in the world war.

"This "applies." he added, "not only
to the forces in the war zone, but to the
navy in general, and partlculaily to the
very intelligent nnd sKHiitii nanuung oi
the transport services in effective co
operation with the forces nbroad."

The rear ndmiriil said much of the
civilian criticism, of the navy was based
on "erroneous information" that should
be corrected.

Martial Law In Teschen Area
Prague. Mny 22. (By A P. Mar-

tial law was declared in the Teschen
plebiscite nren Wednesdav by the in- -

ternational commission. Bitter feeling
lias prevailed recentlv in the district j

between the Czeeho-Slova- k and Polish,
workmen and some clashes lmve been1
reportrd
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etroit
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Service from Philadelphia

Beginning Sunday next. May 23, through
sleeping car service will be established be-

tween Philadelphia and Detroit via Pitts-
burgh and Toledo on the following Schedule:

The Pennsylvania Limited
Dall

Leae Broad Street Stntion 1:16 P.M.
Arrive Pittsburgh 9:45 P.M.

Toledo (Summit Street) 6:00 A.M.
Dftvoit (Inion Station) 7:00 A.M.

Manhattan Limited
nn

Leave Detroit (Union Station) 1:00P.M.
Toledo (Summit Street) 3:00 P.M.
Pittsburgh 11:10P.M.'

Arrive N'orth Philadelphia 7:29 A.M.
This through service will be a convenience to the increasing
travel between Philadelphia and Detroit in connection with
the automobile and allied industries.
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Three years ago these prominent women
selected the best loaves from thousands

of home - made loaves of bread
Mii Lucy Aiken, Department of

Household Arts. Triends' Cen-
tral School.

Miss Dorothea Allen.
Mrs. E S. Allen. Philadelphia.
Miss Anne Balderston, Instructor

of Domestic Science, Friends'
Select School.

Miss Keltic E. Blgelow. Dietitian.
Abington Memorial Hospital

Miss Helen Bradshaw, Instructor
of Cookery, Trenton Public
Schools.

Mrs Win, M Cameron, Presi-
dent Women'a Club, Narbertb,
Pa

Miss Ethel Campbell, Assistant to
Mrs Scott.

Mm Ella J. Dar, Instructor "f
Cookery and Dietetics, Temple
University.

Miss Bertha B. Deakjne, Super-
visor of Domestic Art and
Science, Chester Public Schools.

Miss Nellie M. Delaney

Mrs Nana Foster Dubbel, Sec-

retary Women's Civic Associa-
tion, Merion, Pa.

Mrs Wharton Harrison Esher-ick- .

Instructor of Home Econ-
omics, Malvern Club

Mrs. D. R. Godsbill, Philadelphia.

Mrs Wm. Hlndman, Oak Lane.
Pa.

Miss Alice Johnson, Supervisor
Department of Home Econom
ics, Board of Public Education

Mist Kathenne Lawrence, Direct,
or Household Science, Templo
University.

Mrs. L M Ludlura, Chief In.
itructor, U. G. I.

Miss Louise .Lysle, Domestic
Science Instructor, Widener
School.

Mrs. C R. Munro, Philadelphia.
Mist Elizabeth Naylor, Logan.
Miss Claribel Nye, Bread Special,

ist, Cornell University.
Miss Inez Pope, Dietitian. North-

western General Hospital.
Mitt Marcaret Potts. Domestic

Science Instructor. Brown Pub-
lic School.

Mrs Anna B Scott, Pure Food
Economist, The North American.

Miss Anna K. Seip. Instructor of
Cookery, Philadelphia.

Miss Gertrude H. Shearer. Chief
Instructor, Philadelphia Electric
Company

Miss L. F Sldwell, Dietitian,
Hahnemann Hospital, Philadel
phia.

Miss Emma Smedley, Director
Dept. of School Luncheons,
Board of Education.

Mrs. Edith E Snovel. Dietitian,
Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadel-
phia.

Mist Margaret Tullidge, Domestic
Science Instructor, Board of
Public Education

Miss Antoinette C Williams,
Dietitian of Bryn Mawr

of

week is Kolb's Bond Bread
Week.

When, with the help of local house-
wives, wc perfected Bond Bread
three years ago
When those 2000 women baked
loaves of bread in their own ovens
and submitted them in our baking
contest to show the kind of bread
they and their households wanted
There were some skeptics, some who
believed that " this was just another
loaf of bread."
There were others who said "Oh!
yes, Bond Bread may be all right for
a week or two, but they won't keep
the quality up all baker's bread
is alike anyway."

Today, just three years after the
birth of Kolb's Bond Bread,

has rendered its
verdict

"Bond Bread has made good!"

How purity and flavor
have been insured.

Three years ago, the Kolb Bakery
Company pledged its Bond that Bond
Bread would duplicate the best
qualities of those home-mad- e loaves.
Many people, especially
cooks, have marvelled that the
quality of Bond Bread has continued
so uniform, day in and day out.
Here are some, of the reasonB :

ity of ingredients. You

A million Philadelphiani M

arecelebratinf thisweek

as Kolb's Bond Bread

Birthday Week,

41

ftaAmack good
the verdict Philadelphia women

THIS
Phila-

delphia over-
whelming

experienced

fizeeh

cannot buy flour," sugar,
lard, milk or yeast for your
own use one whit purer
than the ingredients used
in Kolb's Bond Bread.

2. Scientific control of the
Bond Bread formula and
process. From the time
the ingredients first enter
the mixing chamber every
step in Bond Bread's
process is scientifically
controlled.

If you have not yet learned how local

housewives helped improve the

quality of bread, join the Bond Bread

army on this Third Bond Bread

Anniversary.
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